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! ORiIANIZIN5 BRAN[;H 
OF RED [;ROSS $O[;IETY 
Hazel,on will soon have a regu- 
. larly chartered branch of the 
Red Cross Soc{ety, preliminary 
organization l~aving been.effected 
at a meeting held last ('night in 
St. Andrew's Hall.- There was a 
'good attendance of interested 
residents of both sexes, and the 
resolution for the formation of a 
local branch was carried unani- 
mously. 
I Dr. Wrinch was called to the 
chair, J. R. Fuller being chosen 
secretary pro tem. After dis- 
cussing the qilestion oforganiza- 
,ion, it was decided to place the 
enrolment, of members in the 
hands of a committee consisting 
of Mrs. Hall, Miss Ward, Mrs. 
Anderson, H. H. Little, S. Cline, 
• J. P~ Fuller and W. M. Scott. 
• This body.has authority to call a 
general meeting for permanent 
organization when it has com- 
pleted its work. 
Membership .in the local branch 
is open to all, the subscription 
being two dollars a year. The 
organi~.ers are ~onfident ~ht~.-the 
enrolment in Hazelton-~will be 
large, ~: and'that the Sdciety here 
. will prove a popalar and useful 
organization. 
Hand your subscription to any 
member  of the •committee. 
ParlialnentNext Week " 
Ottawa, Jan. 8:--The house of 
• commons will open on Thursday 
next. The'government will ask 
for an extension of the life of 
parliament fo r  twelve months, 
and'it is b@lieved the opposition 
will consent. 
Kispiox Farmers To Meet 
Notices for the annual meeting 
, of the Kispiox Farmers ~ Insti- 
tute, which is to be heid in Kis- 
piox Valley Hall~on Wednesday, 
Jan. 19. at 2 p .m. , ,  have :I been 
issued by Secretary Anderson. 
The public, including the ladies, 
are mvited to attend:: 
At,e,..on. 
Ameet ing of all those inte.est-- 
ed in forming a curling club for 
the present season, will be held 
in, the courthouse on Monday 
even!ng next, 'Jan 10; at 8 p.m. 
-Stuart J. 'Martin, See., pro tern. 
The W,  A. will resume their 
sewing aftern~ons on Thursday 
ne~t,'Jan,'I3~ at'3 p.m. As  it i§ 
the :fimt:0ftk~ ~;~ar; itwill be a 
. business :one; and.Will b~ 'heM:at 
the Misston H0use. • ~ : 
: . : :  : ,~  . . ,  : ! . " , . . ,  . 
RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE CONTINUES 
SOUTHERN ARMY RETAINS INITIATIVE... 
FIVE HOGKEY TEAMS ' 
IN TOWN LEAfiUE 
Although the championship of 
the Hazelton hockey team is not 
.. disputed this year, the town is 
AUSTRIANS WITHDRAW FROM MONTENEGRO to see some good games. A town 
y L  , 
Petrograd (official) : "In the 
Riga regio.n, near Olland ZalL the 
Germans• discharged gas against 
our entrenchments. Near Duck- 
ern, inthe region of Jacobstadt, 
30 Russian scouts engaged in a 
hand-to-hand fight some German 
scents who had lost their way, 
bayonetting a large number and 
capturing 36,including an officer. 
"Our.detachments captured the 
town of Czartorysk and the 
height for two versts (1½ miles). 
We captured three officers, 76 
soldiers and a quantity of barbed 
w i re . .  Hostile counter-attacks. 
with the object of dislodging us, 
failed. 
Northeast of Czernowitz, the 
AuStrians, ::after empi?~yin:"~: .-:'~[~:: 
phyxiatinggases, tried to coun- 
,ter-attack, but weredriven brick 
to their trenches by our fire. 
'Caucasian front--On Tuesday 
evening the Turks, taking ad- 
: - 
LOCAL  AND DISTRICT NEWS 
• . • . . . .  .b__ . . .  
The AthieUc Association has 
arranged a dance for Jan. 14. 
Constable Fairbairn,of Telkwa 
is the father of a boy, born on 
Monday last. 
Miss'Barbeau, of ~Prince Ru-' 
pert, is visiting h~ sister, Mrs. 
R. S. Sargent. 
A carnival will be held on Ha. 
zeltonrink on Jan.28. Particulars 
will be published later. 
vantage of the ~og~ assumed the 
offensive near thewllages of Akla 
and Bildasso, southeast of Lake 
Torhim. The offensive broke 
down before bur fire, which 
opened when the enemy reached 
some of our artificial defenses. 
The Turks "returned to their 
trenches, t~ut:with eavy losses. 
"In Persia some. hundreds of 
enemy infantrymen and cavalry 
tried to take the' offe,sive from 
the town of  D0wletehad, south- = _ . 
east of Hamadan, but were driven 
back beyond Kendellam Pass." 
'London: s6me idea of the de- 
termined nature'Cof the Russian 
blow on the Bessarabian frontiS 
conv~y.gd bY Petrqgrad despatches 
sians for fifty-~our.,s concentr'zted 
• 400 guns.0nt~e:.~i~strians' po i- 
tions at Czernowitz, asa prepara- 
tion for infantry attacks. The 
Russian communications do not 
yet claim that Czernowitz has 
fallen, but despatches from Ger- 
man sources admit the Teutonic 
position there m critical. 
London : A Russian naval 
squadron is again bombarding 
Varna. the Bulgarian port on the 
Black Sea. 
Paris: Owing to the increasing. 
pressure or, the Teutonic forces 
in Bessarabia. the Austrian troops 
have been withdrawn from Mon- 
tenegro to reinforce the armies 
opposing the Russians. " 
Rome: Six classes of field and 
coast artillery have beencalled to 
the colors,• to report Jan. 12. 
" Amsterdam~ :.A z:e~pefin:of the 
~ewest type,willie being launched 
at Nanmr; Caught in telegraph 
wires, t00k fir e and was destroy- 
ed. Two of the crew werekilled 
ahd several injured. 
Leonard. Wrinch, son 0f-. Dr. I which the enemy was completing. 
Wrinch~ cbntracted measles while ]The works included arti)lery era- . " t " , t ~ '  ~, 
m. ~ancouver,. and will not be[placements. On the " Tolmino 
able to, retfir~i to high school for I bridgehead', repeated enemy at- 
some littletime. : ' ltempts to approach our lines 
were .qpeedfly repulsed There Peter Brown, a halfbreed whoI " ,e • • . :" 
m on the ] has been a hvely arhllery duel • ' "nterdict~d list, succeed- J . " . . . . . .  i 
ed m from Plays to the sea " " getting drunk.in New Ha-] ' ~ 
zelton, where heicaused a dis. I ~Buuay- - "  " 
• , • " ~Y b ' .  , " 
turbance which "resulted in his I Paris(officiaD- "In At[dis our 
arrest In the police court yes- ." "" • , " [batteries dropped projectiles on 
terday he was sentenced to four the hill south of Arras, during 
months in jail, for Vagrancy. the passage of a train. In Cham- 
J.R.Tannock, Tormerly of Fort Compulsory]Service 
Fraser, is a temporary member London: Amid Scenes of Wild 
ofthelocal Hudson's Bay staff, enthusiasm, the house of commons 
n L Pum, i~ ~ T,~ .~t~,,ho,, last night passed th~ first reading 
son are about to resume work on of the gosernmentbfll for corn- 
- .  . . . . .  ,_ : _  _ ~ .  pmsory .military service by the ~ne '~ron IViaBK -group, on ~our- . . . .. ~ .^~ ~. .^~ 
, , . , , . .  Geclslve veto oI au~ zo . I .uo • vlHe. : ' , , .: " [ , ~ "  ,. . 
. Manager Ware, of the Hudson's] In Central Africa 
Bay Co., left on Thursday for ~ London: .The Gerii~an armed 
Babin.'e post. He will be away a steamer Kingand Surrendered On 
fortn ight~ . . . .  , -~ . December 26 to a British naval 
Chief Minty spent he weekend expedition oh LakeTanganYiza, 
at Telkwa, arranging theremoval in Central Africa, it was an- 
of poilceheadquarters f om AI-nounced in an officiaistatemen,t 
dermere to the former town.. ' lastnight. 
Lie'at. Carss, Of Prince RUpert, ,The, action lasted, ten :rain. 
utes}" adds the statement.  "Al l  
has advised Chief Mtnty that: he the~German offÉcers were. killed 
wiil be in Hazel,onor Jan. 12,1t0 and the'i?' steamer, despite its 
recruit men for the 102nd Battal- ~Inbln~, ;rnn~tlnn"' wn~ h~m~o~kt 
pagne,, in the course 0f an in- 
tense bombardment by our artil- 
lery on the German trenches to 
the north of the Navarin. farm, 
we destroyed all the material for 
an' attack by gas." . • 
Petrograd still Claims consider- 
able sticcesses in the early stages 
of the campaign, and despatches 
emphasize the equipment supplies 
andmunitions that Russia laid 
up for" this purpose during a 
period of eomparati.ve passivity, 
Tokio: A squadron of Japati- 
ese ,warships hang one to, the. 
Suez Canat, to protect shipping, 
New York: A wireles.smes, 
.sage wh!c.h :cam'e.lin ~ragm.ents 
league has been formed, with 
two teams in class A and three 
in Class B. The Class A teams 
play their first game on the rink 
at 7 this evening, when the fol- 
lowing puck chasers will line up: 
GoVernment--Sinclair (captain), 
Morison, Welch, MeKay, Hall and 
Fuller. Business Men--O'Shea 
(captainL P. McDougall. A. Mc- 
DougaIK MaeC0rmick, Scott and 
Donohoe. A return match will 
be played next Thursd.ay evening 
at 8. 
Following are the Class B 
teams: Blues--Burrington, Cary, 
Mathews, = Sargent, Dickenson, 
Latham; Greys--Little, Graham 
Rock, Reid, A. A. McDonald, 
for $678.62 has been sent to the 
Canadian Red Cross headquarters 
in Toronto. as a contribution from 
the residents of Hazelton.. ~ ~ 
Through error, the' statement 
of" receipts in ourelast issue did 
not include Mrs. Sinclair's doll 
raffle, which realized $7.50• In 
the list of Red Cross t~as it should 
have been mentioned that Mrs. 
Hamblln was associated with 
Mrs. MacKay iv giving a tea, 
and that Mrs. Cline co.operated 
with Mrs. Grant. 
Fatal Fire at E~ington 
Port Essington, Jan. 3:--A fire 
which broke Out this morning in 
a Japanese house owned by the 
Skeena, River Commercial Co: 
spread very rapidly and destroyed 
fifteen buildings. A Japanese 
was killed in leaping from a wln- 
dew in the building where the 
fire first burned. 
• New Mail Time Table ~ 
Following are now the hours 
of closing for mails at Hazelton 
pen.office: "/ 
Eastbouncl,4:lS. p. m. Monday 
and Thursday; Ip.m. Saturday. 
Westbound.:--9:15 a.m.Tuesda~; 
5:8Opera. Wednesday; 9:15 a jn .  
MacKay, Naylor: Reds--O'Brien, i 
Blackstock, Goddard,'R. J Rock, 
Germaine, Glassey. mm 
Blues and Greys play at 8 p.m. '~  
on Tuesday, the winners tb play 
,lie R~ds:fiext Saturday evenifig.-- = " : i t  
" 'Red Cross Fund. , " ' :~  
As aresult of the effortsof the i 
ladies of Hazel,on W.A., a draft " ! i  
 ::ft$2 
. . . /. /. _... 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, :IANUARY 8. 1916 
The Britmh Columbia Financial 
Times publishes the following 
lettee from Premier Bowser: 
"In responce to your request 
for a statement as to the business 
outlook for the new Year ~, I may 
say that the trying year just 
past has effected a readjustment 
in conditions which augurs well 
for a complete recovery to the 
normal in business and which 
will assist materially in building 
Up our commerce and indusry on 
a sound and permanent basis. In 
some lines'of finaneia~ operation I 
we ean'not,, o f  course, h0pe:for 
much improvement til l the ~arl  
isove~; but the basic industries 
• . ' ,  ' , '  ' .  ~ , "  , : .  . "  
of the Province .have.made pro= 
gress during, the past, year. Even  
i! .the itimbbr indtmti% :which"mif- 
iierid ~e~ereli: 'addi,::' was: mU~.h 
.. .depreSsed, m.  sl,.~. ,~  s 
' dec~ded ~mpmveme~it; iTl~b' 
• i~l~?:, : - ' , .  /,:~ .' ':,I' ...... "::.~' 
..... /,: sdmuhtil II: . miiisof the. ,a~d!r,.a~dl, 
!~, .. , '. , . : " ' ,  - ; ' " .  : ' : " ,~: , : ' , . : . , : ' , , , L  , , , . . ' . : -  
., ',. ' '.. , ' .". ':.- : :/. :.., ",,?' ,:' :~.'.' .:7 :.:-: .:~:'. 
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There is a good deal, apparently, to be said in favor of the 
movement to promote proportionate representation, which is 
beginning to be heard of in Canada. The basis of the new system iIl 
is thus explained by a prominent advocate of the reform: m 
"It  is a new method of election, to insure that all classes of 
citizens are represented in proportion to their strength. It could ~{ 
be applied to Vancouver city with a very slight modification of the 
present law. Vancouver elects six members to the provincial. 
legislature. Each elector has six votes. • As a consequence, tbe I : m 
party which is in the majority can place the whole of its ticket at i 
the head of the poll. It can monopolize the representation. I }~ 
"A r " ' " " " '" g eat change would be made ~f, mstead of having six votes, I
each elector had one transferable vote. Suppose 30,000 electors 
went to the poll, and each elector had only one vote. If any 
candidate held 5000 votes, or one-sixth, he would for certainty be [] 
elected, foronly six candidates can each poll 5000 out of a total of ~1 
30,000. Monopoly of representation is dest~'oyed. 
"The vote is made transferable to insure fairness of represen- 
tation as between majority and minority. A leader of a party l~ 
might poll 10,000 votes or 5000 more than he requires. His I 
popularity, instead of being a source of strength, might cause the l~ 
loss of a seat.• The transferable vote overcomes such a possibility. [] 
The elector can indicate his second~ and even his third choice. If  ~{ u~ 
his fa~;orite obtains more votes' than he requires, the returning 
officer wilF ~ carry forward to his second choice the elector's vote. 
The vote will not be wasted. . ' I~ 
"Similarly, the transferable vote meetsthose cases in which 
more candidates stand for a party than can possibly win. The party 
may have 6000 votes and three candidates; none of them will poll I 
the requisite number. But .if the elector is allowed to put his 
second and third choice the candidate at the bottom of the poll can 
be declared efeated and the votes given for him transferred to the 
next choice indicated by his support~.rs. Groups of equal size are I~ 
thus filled up, each of w l~ich becomes represented by one member. 
"This system has been tried out in South Africa and Tasmania. 
Its zes~lts are so fair that it is spreading everywhere. The f irst  M 
Irish elections will.be conducted under this system, and it is note- 
worthy that L.ord Bryce, who has made acomplete study of British 
and American ~political situations, should,, after his return from 
Washington, take an active part in securing the blessings of 
proportional representation ~or Ireland." 
PREMIER BOWSER as ocean bottoms eau be secured 
ON B.C. PROSPECTS for foreign, export, the Coast 
mills will doaflourishingbusi- 
hess. Mining,-agriculture - an'd 
'fishing have been quite prosper- 
ous, particularly mining, which 
iis enjoying almost a boom in 
production and prices. 
"1916wilI p rovea  trying year 
in the history of the Empire  and 
it is incumbent on the business 
people of British Columbia to live 
strenuously, to labor long in their 
special lines, to use their utmost 
- , , . . . • 
I v . " . . . . .  • . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  
l mmmmmm~mmm.mm~imm m X ~mmm  mmmmmi m mm mm~ [] 
: I The Favorite ¢AOPV tT'C We": ad-: 
I Shopping place O IxqJ I I:O others Fi liow 
I MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SETTLERS' SUPPLIES 'A'.SPECIALTY I[ 
II " ' . . . . . .  ' " " . " II 
[] " : :  i : ' 
A t this season of the year we beg to call.your 
attention• to the large and varied stock we 
are carrying to meet your requirements, and in 
particular to the following lines: :: 
Table Linen and Napkins "-- Handkerchiefs, linen , silk 
: Gloves' "m Wool, Kid, ~and Fur-lined ' '. 
• Ladies' and Gentlemen's Sweaters and Coats '" 
A few Smoking Jackets at special prices - - Toques & Caps 
Ties, Suspenders and Sex  
Pipes, Cigar Cases, Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos 
Big Ben Clocks - - Ingersgll -Watches, for pocketand wrist. 
Flash Lights 
AIR - O - LITE LAMPS .. 
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Apples, • Bananas , .  'Grapes"' " ~ 
i '  I 
Olives, Etc;, Eta  -. • i i }~:......i !., :.~.[] :~. ;,., 
. . T ] I  
"JI 
I 
GenerM r .  S' SARGr~ L LTD. Hazelton r= 
: BiIC" , • Merchants 
I [ ] l j I [ • l l i l  
~ , ' I I  Lowest rateaPrince Rupert to all Eastern Points viasteamer... I " 
III , " tO ,Vanc~uver and .Canadian Pacific Railway. I 
• F I I: " ' : ' ' meamanaberthincluded.onsteamer.., . ' I 
" NOTICE• i l l  F0rVANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and ,SEATTLE  I 
OMINECAs RSS TSSMENT ' I II . , I 
' . , ' . per t  ...Dec. 17th ; i . .  • 
e and lev iedundcr  the  Taxatmn , • . , . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  .. : 
A'~" - -a~n~- - ' -~ 'b l i~  :~; '  "a re i~!Y~: :~se~D~s~r~i t i~ : ! i i  ~ The_ 0mlneca" M iner  is 'two 'doll,rs a year  anyWh,P'e: iil Can",'~i " " 
due "and  payab le  a t  my off ice, s i tuated  . . ' 
in the  Prov inc ia l  Government  Bu i ld ing ,  " " '= " 
in the  Town o f  Haze l ton ,  B. '  C .  ' . 
Th is  not ice ,  in  te rms o f . . l aw~ i s  ' . . . . . . . . . .  : ' : '  
equ iva lent  to  a persona l  demand byme " " , " " - '~ 
upon all persons  l iab le  fo r  taxes .  • - ~ ~= . . . . .  '~  • :'.;. . , :  , , , , :  i,, :" 
Bulkhy Vdhy Faro: Dated at Hazelt0n~ B.C., . December  29th~ 1915. . . " ' .i~ (' 
H. •WELCH; . - 
Assessor  imdCo l l~ctor  
] Lands F 
endeavor to increase production, . :./"i~('~ i~'~f¢:| . 
and to economize and conserve :t8.21 fortho 
their 'financial resburce§ so ithat " Omineca AssessmentDtstrieL : : :o~: , . , / , ,~ ie  
the ProviI, ce and its people, i~tt'y .To give warning of the presence I . . . . . . . .  : ' " '  :'~ 
prospbr.,: ,",  ; i, r . ~:.: ' 4 " : ' '  = . . . . .  " 
of danger6usgase~: .In• rnlne's ', a ' '• • " ' ~ '"- 
"In thi~i waywi l l  we  be. able, " ' ' ' ' ' : t " ] . . . . .  ' = ' "= '  " '  " 4'" , " '= ~ '  ~ '  :: . . . . . .  r= T . . . . .  = ' ' "  ' = : scientist has invented * a '~vhistle Ill The,se Lands are ,close.: to the, main l!ne of, theGrandTrunk ::•i 
to render important assistance tel on!,. the  i principle~i:hf: I the/s~fet~] H:{ pacifi~ Rafl_waY,)which is n0W'/running';trains thrn"~h t~!:. '
the: 'Empire, : and a t  :!:the.ii.e~tme .i~niA. :tlmt:/s:ibio~X '' wl{'en ,~'~'s:lll:: BUlkley.Valiey, '. '" There iib :'ai"~e~O~ i0Cai 'market~ fo~s~;'t~ro~"!-:i" 
ti'm'6 pa~.!ithe ' . . . . . . . .  ~" ' " ~ ° . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' ~" '  "~" " : "  =" ~' " '~" ~ . . . . .  ~'~" '"~ wa~'t~i:h~¢et and " . . . . .  , ' .... , I II dace. :.: Land .. prmes., are .,Lreasonable, Terms are' easy, 
take:advantage d[tl~~icbnditi.'o.'ns" ~nter.it '''! ....... '"';'": ..... " : '  ' ';III " ,  ''" "''' : ,-.'".'}:- :'2 - "  . -' '~ . . . . .  " ,  ~ : 
t ' "  . . . .  ~{: hat wi l l ,armson the,concluSion A Texas inventor,s aut~m'0biltl I1, ',/.: ::~: " r '' ' : :  : v : : ' "`1': = :t ~i t '  ~ '  " : " "' ~: ' ' :  ')''~ ~ ' " ''" , '  t ::'" '~ t' ~* ' ' '  ' ~' ' '  ( ' '  :~'*:'' ;' 
war.': , ,-' i"-y::,:.,:; ...;::" ,, i(-:::.:i('::.'-*t,, s .two ~wEeeld?0~i"tlid: left".i~fde I, I,. :: NflI~,T:,U,~:~P/IAqT-,,.::I.,&NI) ,.PflMDAIU~,, .:4~j:,,•', ~ 
': ..-:i..~amlels ;'are' .~be~h~ us'ed iii!~Af. ~on me r] .n~'.so arran en , :',/::..: ~.~ :•,. ,' :,i.,. :) ~-:;, ,i.~':~'!' '~: ..~:',¢ ,-!.::'. ~~•~.' ~. ,... :'. ~ ..... ~ ,,.~:,:. ',.: ,:,...:'.:",~.: ..... , ,.:,.,'. ' ..... " " " ~ ' ~ "  : " ......... ' .... ~ ' ' :  :" til m;..ne ~ o o e ,..,clalmS.,no~:two.of.them i ! i i ! . . . ,  ....  ." l~.Y.'.',,:~",~",<"~'i,! . .... ,; ~'":". '~.".'~:""" ~.'::.'.., ~gi~Ite-62-~." ": "Met ro  ' " " ]itan ..... :BiiiId~n" " :: ................: "  :""~ '~: '~g 
ge.~na~i.f~z;>.favming,~'.In ~.reglo~Is, i,rW. . . . . . . .  ll:i: eft lKe .,oustruetmns.,an,,...tn~ l,~L.,•..J'm.o~,mst,I!oiLooo..' •' .... ' ".,- . . . . . . . .  - ......... '-~"•' ........ :",... •-' .... ...,.:.. ~. ~ ~.V .~N~OI  J~I;',l~ R :=-@; : :~ .~• 
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I 
The lWorld,s . . . . . . . .  Doin !inBrief 
' " 'News  Notes  ~om ManyS0urceb  : I 
Tak  Jone   " sa s Roumania Ipatriotic uttera ces the speak- 
ers. Mf lhons ln Indmarewmtmg will join the Allies. " . . . .  I " " " ' " ' " " '  
French. aviators' have fown 931 ~ serve" was:the keynote of the 
miles into Bulgaria. : [speeches, / : :  i . 
A great storm swept the east- " Scotty Al len delivered 400 Ai- 
askas le igh  dogs at  the Allied 
Kingsmil l~stated that the two ~o~mmmmr~mmmmr~mlilllm~rozmummmzmmmNrozimwr~mmmmmlu~m~nm~ 
i Huds0n Bay Company-- boats  purchased by Sir Richard MeBridewereefl lcient in aIIpar- i S ~ ticulars... He i~0nsidered the price = . . 
not ~excessive: in the circum- = HAZELTON,•B.  C f  i 
stances. ,.:.. .... '--ffi Dry -Goods ,  Boots  & Shoes ,  Grocer ies ' , .  Hardware  
The Tonopah-Belmont  Co., of  i ' : " • 
Phi ladelphia,/ .which has been - Brandy, xxx HenneSsY, per bottle, - . . . .  $ 2.10 operating the Surf Inlet gold ~ ~ - -~"  ~ 0 ~ :  = = =  ~ 
" xxxMar ion " " ' . . i . .  .75 
mine Under bond, has completed 9. Champagne, Mumm's Extra Dry, per pint bottle, - 2.00 the purchase. The  Vancouver  
ern states last week. front, Their price was $100 people who owned the prdperty ~ Claret, per bottle, - .60 and .50 =-- 
Manitoba is recruiting a thou- apiece. . . i: . . . . .  received'S150,000 and retain one- - Gin, k~nsbury, Gordon Dry, per bottle, .85 _=. 
• sand Soldiers a @ee l  The  rebellion against  the re- fifth interest. ~ " Du  Kuyl~er -. " " 2.00, 
• 'The  Swedish government  has viral of monarchY  in China is The  ~ federal government  an- Port Wine, per bottle, .- 1.00 and 
.50 i 
prohibited the export of zinc. said to be cqnfined to remote nounces that war  and domestic ----- Sherry, Bodega and Blue Label, per bottle," •.75 
The  Oregon Sunday  closing law s.ecti0ns: - expenditures fro" some months  to Whisky , .  ~ Scotch, -1.75, 1,50, 1.$5 \ and 1.25 ~" 
has been upheld by the courts, i ,, 
Dynamite, -,believed to have come are provided for, and there Rye, - - -. 1.25 and .75 ffi 
S 
Germanyhas  recognized Car- been planted bY! .w .W, ' s ,  des- is not likely to be.another loan Rum,  per gallon, 8,00 per bottle, - 1.50 j 
i'..ranza's government- inMexico,  troy ed the Salvation Army bar- until late in the  spring, when a L I  Q U E U R S :  Absinthe, Benedictine, Curacao, Cherry 
:' An Assyrian at Swift Current racks at Butte. ~ . domestic issueof$300,000,000 for Brandy, Cherry Whisky, Creme de Menthe, Pousse Cafe, = 
was  found to be afflicted with Cars loaded with dynamite a~ d war  purposes is likely, ffi i ' Russian Kummel, and French Vermouth. ---= 
leprosy, grenades fo r  Carranza exploded Sir Richard McBride ha.~ ~one ~m~,:mmiDmmmmm~mmmmnmmlmllm)mmmmm~mmmmmmmmlommmm~ 
'Ster l ing exchange has reached at Monterey, Mexico. Fifteen to take  up his duties as a~ent- 
471~, the highest point for some men were killed. ~reneral in London. He will de- ~ -  ~ , g,.] months. Two freight.trains on the C.P. vote his ener~ies to obtaininlz for Exp  e G l~ai D and  F r  "ght"  ' 
New Brunswick is enlisting R. collided at Moosejaw, killing B. C. a portion of the increased r ss, ene rayage e l  in 
soldiers •at the rate o f  a battalion an engineer and a stockman, and forehzn trade, which is expected 
a month,  injuring a  reman. to foUow war, a.d hopes to LIVERY and STAGES  ndWe  ,epub io.re re ooo e a.oas sod 
make the London offic~ "a .sor t  !night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
Regular shipments of bar sil- Sir Thomas Shaughnessy has of general clearin~r-house for I: BEST DRY BIRCH, $5.50 A CORD I 
ver are leaving British Columbia been made a baron, and Hen. British Columbian affairs." 
for China. W.T. .White,  minister of finance, 
Conmgn your shipments in Our Rudd & M Kay 
; Anti-negro feuds are rife in has been knighted. Addresshg  Soldiers ~ Mall  Care for Storage .or Delivery. y ac 
Following a series of Black In order to facilitate the hand- Addr,~ all communications to HaseRon. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
Georgia. Several negroes have Hand letters, the grocery store l inger  mail at  the front and to 7- . 
been killed. 
TheGermans have sequestered of an Italian in Montreal was ensure prompt.delivery, it i,~ re . . . . . . . .  , ~ 
Wrecked by dynamite, quested that all mail be address- 
• ed as fol lows: , G.T.P.S.S. Service to VANCOUVER,  VlC.  1 
the assets of all Stock companies Kansas convicts, working io a .TORIA and SEATTLF~ S .S .  P R I N C E ' S ,  ] 
, in Belgium. (a) Regimental Number. 
coal mine~imprisoned their guards (b) Rank. GEORGE leaves Prince Rupert  on Saturdays ll 
Russia will have . 12,000,000 in the mine  until demmlds  for (c) Name.  at 9 a .m.S .S .  PR INCE ' JOHN leaves Prince 
troops to place in the field early better food were conceded. Rupert  on Tuesdays at 7 p.m. 
in the spring, (d) Squadron. Battery or Com- a - Passenger Trains leave Hazelton on Tuesdays and Fridays at !0:48 
Austria and Hungary are me- pany . -  a.m., for Prince Rupert, connecting with above steamers. .~  
Rockefeller's fo r tune  has bil izingeffective men employed (e) Battal ion. ,R~giment (or EasthoundPassengertrainsleaveHazeltonat6:08p.m. onMondays 
doubled in four years. He now in military establ.ishments, re- other unitL Staff appoint- and Thursdays for Edmonton, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, etc. • IB 
Mixed Train leaving Hazelton .Eastbound on Saturday at p.m., and /~ 
has half a billion, placing them with women, meat or Department. Westbound on Thursday at a.m., also carries passenger coach and 
~:The profits of the Consolidated 'Twenty-  five persons, wh.ose ( f )  CANADIAN (~(JNTINGENT. baggage ar. 
Mining & Smelting Co, last Year lives wereendangered by a heavy (g) British Expeditionary For full information, reservations on train or steamship, eta, apply to any G.T.P. Agent or to Albert Davidson, General Agent, 
were  over $795,000. flood at Oakland, "Cal., were Force. Prince Rupert, B.C. . " , 
Twenty -  eight Brit ish. ships saved:by firemen and p0iice. (h) ArmyPostOff ice, LONDON _-- , : 
:~ere sunk by submar ines and .. En~rland. , 
,. A Cold.waveswept.  over Call- Unnecessary m6niion of higher " • ~ .~" ~% ; I Assay t.~lcc and r~i.~.~ 0ffi,'~ 
mines in December.  - - foi, nia" at New Years ' .  Frost fo rmatmns ,  such. as b,-,gades, ~ . ~ . # ~  • . .. . . . .  ~ ?~¢~ . . . .  ~ ..~ Arts and Crafts. Building, 578 Se~m0ur Sired I 
Fifteen or more  men were was genera land  Snowfalls were divisions, is strictly, forbiJdef~', ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ' ~ '  I~VANCOUVER,  B .C .~ 
andeau~es delay ~ • x~.~...~-~_ '~.~-  - . - ,~ ,L  .~ , . . . . . .  , . . . .  ,-. ,,. 1 killed, by the explosiOn of a;nap, experienced in various sections. ., , . . .  ~ . . o . . . . .  . ,. l ne  r.~ra~e or  j. u~mnvan m~ 
. . . .  ~ bynopsm or Loal ffllnmg Kegu.  [ l'rs~Indal Assayers and Chemhts 
tha tank in Chicago. ' . . . .  Freight .:traffic through Caoa- : : ,~.~- ~ . . . .  h,~4,m s . " IEs~blished 1897 by the late J. O~Sul- i 
Hugh:'Smith, a Torofito inan: dian and"Amefica,i canals in i915 ' -=  ~. ,~ _at ,  ; - . . . .  • - [ . livan, F.C.S., 26 years with' 
. . . . . .  " "~ ~ ~ ~ ' . . . .  l Vivian & Sons, Swansea • , ~ ,~ , . '~ ,  ~ • • , . . . .  
'who weighed ,115 pounds, has aggregated 7,1,290,304, tons. l 'ais ~ ~r) .~~i : .~ .~"  ~:" ~ ~ ' COAL mining" " nghtsof" the Dominion," " / ~  
just  died in:New, York, figure has .been exceeded only . w ~ 1 ~ ) ~  x.~ in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and ~ |  T~l~ ~[TA|  . .~  ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ~ ~ ,  Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the l l / I~LL I~ I |  l lUd I I  [ / I Lzm~S 
Theives entered the police sta. twice . . . .  . " " • '~~!! '  .~ .~d~ Northw~t T.erritori~ andin a portion t-r any p e~'iodfromonemonthupward~t$1per 
tion at Marshfield, Ore.,and stole British Columbia boards of, ' . . . . .  " ~f ~ne ~'rovmee ox,z~rmsn uommma, month lnauvanco .  Thmrate lnc ludes  office con-. ------=v- ma • be leased for a term of twent- one ~ultetlons ann medicines, as well u all coats while 
the contents of the cashbox, trade ask the provincial 'g0vern: Tenders for. Frel-hti~L:of Su--l|as f©i" .v . . . . . .  :J." " in thehosplfal, q-~ekets obtalnable.ln Hazelton ~ :~ ~ years as an annual reheat ot ~1 an at the Pout Ofl]co r tho Drug Store; ln Aldermere 
' . ~ the Yukon Telegraph Line. , acre. Not  more than 2,560 acres will fromMr. T.J .Thorp;InTelkwafromDr. Wallaee; 
The removal of  the  U. S. quar- meng to assist shipbuilding by a ~EALED TENDERS ada,,s,,~a t, ,h~ be leased to One avvllcant ]or by.mall from the Medical Su,erlntendent atthe 
antine on potatoes opens an im- bonus in the :form of a twenty- O undersigned and endorsed 'Tender Appheatmn for a lease must be made[ . . . .  
mense:market t0  B.C~:• growers, year loan.: : . :. i . for Pa'cklng Supplies,":will be received by the applicant in person ~' the Agent I ~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~ .... : 
• • unt i l  4 P.~.. on Tues~iay, March 7,1916,' or Sub:Agent of the district in which [ ~reen  ~ros., ~uraen  ~ t~o. : :, 
Canada has prohibited the ex- iLord Derby's" recruit ing, plan for theva~king ofmaterial and supolies the rights applied for are-situated. Civil Engineers . . . .  .::. 
fol. pofn~ along the'.Yukbn teleg~avh In surveyed territory the lana "must ] Dominion and British Columbia .. • :" :(" 
port  o fscrap ~iteel,scraP wrought ~esultedin.the enrolment of all lintbetween Hazeltoa nd Atlin, in the be described by sections, or:legm sub: [ . Land Surveyors " " . . . . . .  .- 
iron,oatme~l, rolled oats and :hay. bur 30per  cent OfYthe available course of the seasons 1916, 1917 and divisions of sections, and in un~urvoyeal - / / ' ' ,. 
1918. :' '. " , /~ . territory the tract applied for shall be [ Ofl~ces at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George . -~::) 
An epidemic of influenza~vhich single men and all but 24 per Cent ~,~;na',e*o~a . . . . 2~.:n~,.^_~._..  staked out by the applicant himself.. ' and New Hazelton. '. . . . . .  ~ ':. 
• beob"~.~|ned~r~''%'~o'~'~"~'~Z"', ""-v Each'asplication must be aceomnani-I B. C AFFLECK "" "" "~ . . . . . .  .... of the married men.  . am mr. ~. ~. rnemn~ " "I e • . , ~ugr. ~ew ' r lazel~n. . .  , .: • ' Sunerintend~t -¢ f'-,,~ . . . . . .  ,- ~v.,~ ed by a ~e of $5, wMch wa Ib re~t~nd- [ . . . . . . . . . .  .... is spreading over the.  Un i ted  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ed if the ri-hte a~lied for  are not' "-~' : " : / '  
States, has caused manv.:deaths. Great Britain .has published a graphs;HendersonVancouver,Distrlct . . . . . . . . . .  B. C ,  Hr.  Wm.  available-" buts not ot~erw~ " ise. "A royal-[ Commerc i -~  P -  ,:-,-'• -* . . . . . . . .  ' ' : :  
• . ' . , .~uperm~enaenc ox . . . .  ~b i" on the m ~han'ab '~ ~ . . . . .  ~ ~" " : " ' ~ !'blacklist", including the names  Cover • • ~y sna, e pa a ~,, • ~ . . . .  . . . . .  : .:. : 
and from -the Government 'P~l~r, ranh output of the mine at the rate of five [ THE-MINER OFF ICE  : . . . . . . . .  An informal conference 'o f  of102 ships, which are suspected n entTelegraphfi, Vtctorm, B.C., . • , ., ....... 
• Agentsat Ashcro-ft, B.--C;-:-Quesnel.~.{3".'~ cents.pc, r ton. " . ' [ : ' . . : , . .  
overseas premiers willpr6bably of trading wi ththe enemy or o f  Hazelten, B;C., and Telegraph (~reek, The pelion operatingthe mine shall I :.~ ' '~n,~*~z~r~ ' ' : • "" :smm~ 
take place in London in March. being German-owned.  ~ B.C. . . . . . .  furnish the Agent with sworn'returns[ . ~ Jax~/=.  • .... :~: . , .~  
'" Persons tenderln~, ar ,~ ,,,t men *~-~ aecohnting fortho full quantlty.of mer-.[' • '. "- ..L.__:.' - ~:, The leading hotel of :Traverse "~t  " " ' ' t~ 'y laws were enforced in ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . .  • . tenders will not be ~onsidered unless chanta_ble, coal m ned.and puy. the [ NOTICE  ~shereb_y given that an apl~li .... , : : ~  
City, Michigan, was  burned,three ~eve n of the United st;ates On made .on the printed ~ forms supplied, roy a.~y mereon.: .~z me ¢om.mmm~'Icauon wm he.made ~ the Legislative ; ' . ~  
and signed with their actual Signatures, mgnrs are no~ ~om~ ' opera.r~m, sUCh |Assemm.y.of ~ne~rowneeof B~tishC0- " "~ . ~ 
:men ~neetingdeath jn tffeflames.: Jan, 1. They are Washingtori, resid-no~ I,~ th . . . . . .  , ~',~o .~ loneeayear . . '  , ~ . .. [Nsase~zeenar~iversRailwa Corn an " '.~ . . '~ • • stating their occupations andnlaces of] returns snoum oe xurn|snea a~ mast [lum~ma.~us nex~essionon behalfofThe . . , '~  
:~: Ontarm has given $13,000,000 Oregon, Idaho, Colorado, Iowa, actual signature, th~ nature of. the oc- i • The lease will include the c0a! mmlng [.a Company mcorporatedby ~e ~ ~,~slat-' ~ .. : ~  
tO patriotic funds, equal to  five Arkansas  and South Carolina, ': cupation'and ula~e of residence of each[ msn~s:omy, ~ut the lessee may ~e, pe~ live Assembly of the Province of British " ; i  
..... • " r. " ....... , ' '~h~' ,¢  *~% ~ ...... * h~ ,~... I mRzea to purcnase wnareveravaiiame |Cohmbia, by Chanter69ofthe Statutes ' ~ 
dollars per  capita of herr popula. Amongthe  special regiments 7"~a~'~end~er~mu~t be~c~'om~ied b" !surface righ~ may'be eons!dered bee-|of British Columbia, 1911, for an Act ~ : ' ' i : i~  
ti0n: authorized fo r  Canada are :one Or .an accepted cheque on a ~harter~ [ Sear~ate~°~ the, o~,an~rOf me mme at/~. be:e-at.[tied ':The:Nasa ~& S[¢eena , : ~ .~ 
Ge/~'m~anY/s reportedto be buy- n ~ ' ~ . . . .  ~ , v e m  l~auway Acr~ i~Ii, Amenament . . . .  ~. more  Indian.;. corps, a : Metis ha k,. payable to the o~er of the.Ho~-I .For full information appllcattpn ]Act, .1916", extendin~ the nerieds"nre " ~ ' : "~ 
o ura.me~e miniscer.oxrum!e,worzsrl should be made toithe Secbetary Of the.l~eribed b~ .Section 7"9 of "the Railway . .  i ;~  
. ing large:ciuant~ties0f' W001, ' fo r  battal ion, acolored .battalion:and equm ~. ~e.n per ce.nr, (1~ p.e,~ o.x. me [.Department of tlhe. Interior,Ottawat |Act, within which.The Naas & Skeena' , I~A~ 
,:use,'ir~,her :ifae~ries~after ' the a battalion 9f i~atural ized Japan- ~am°u,n~°z,-m2 ~noer, wmc~..~.,wa, Pc lot to any "Alze'nt or ': Sub-Agent 'of |RivemRailway C~mpany should bona ' : ' ' -. 
• ?~:,eamu ax: ~ne person .~enaermg u e- Dominion Lanas. ;:.:~ qr. '~ ' = . . . . .  ~ '.--~ ," ~' ~fide c~.-~mcnca ~o construction :o f  i~. :, ::' ::.:'.:,=::~,m~. 
• .war.::, .• .-,. i•.: ,, :~:.:=.•-i.:•;i•~:~ - . lest. : ; •  "; :" :(7:•~.:::.!:,::~.:-;~;/:~, • :. :.,:::.'. ~2/":'i~i c.i:.::•., cnno to enter•into a. '¢~ntracL When[ ' W; W. CORY, .•  .'/railway,:.nrocux~ thebona fide payment ' ~  
" i ' ":~:: ~ '~ ~ ~" "'  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  called upon to_ do so, or fail to complete[ ~' De~u*-'Minister of'the intefi0"r" |upin cush of fiat ldss than fifth'an -l~or " . . . . . .  
. ' Will am. Hal!, ~n~ Engli~hman'] ,The incr, ease in:the amount '  of tlm wbrk contracted for; r If the tender " " " ' " " '¢e t o' the a t ' " -- ' 
h~, n,'.t ,,.,'~,-.~',,,,~ *~o' ,,h . . . . . . . .  m .~,~ l N.B.-~nanthonzed pubhcatmfl of [ n .f u horized;share capital .Of '~ ~ .~ . : "~ 
i i~ ~wh0 0n!istediaEil ~f'tii~iai~/:~f::47i r ] g~)Id dust and .  'buili6n-deposited ~tur~d '~ '~ ~- " ' : ' . " : . "~'""  ":~ ."~I this advortlsornont will i~ot b0 pald f0r. [the Company, and the expenditure'of, r :' : . ' '~  
: ';has a:: son 49.~Year~i oid':~it/~the a t  the Vancouver  :assay' office ' ' ' * r ' =' = '  ' "  '~ 58782. . . . ; " ':': ~ :  ;'. such'fifteen per cent in 'upon'. :and' ' . :, : . The Department does not brad i~i~l , : ~.:', ..... , [towards the construction b~ its railway, ~ ', ' r ,  
front, . . . . . . . .  ]during 1915 was  ov~' $700,000~ zo accept the lowest 0r:any tender, i " , .1 land:the ~tompletion '.and puttln~ Into ,:'. " " ~  
a~t 
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. THE MINER WAR BULLET INS " I~hra~at theaKda i :e r  hnaa~b~ean:: r s f fe :~:e  ' 
t7 ~ and soutfieast, Our troops are.-. -'" P " 
[] MONDAY, JAN. 3 [ ]  in contact with the enemy's rear !Fhysicians believe it is necessary' 
\k. )J . . . . .  to remove the entire iar nx to = - - - - - - - -  W guaru, l'ne t~erman government . .. -Y 
------v------- lofficials fled from Yaunde " stop ~ne growth. This operation 
TwoLiners sunk [ - . ,, • . , . . would destroy vocal power unless 
" L~ndon : The  P. & O. liner I ~ -~tartmg ror ,,~..anatx.c .. an artificial larynx and breathing 
Persia was torpedoed in the], tieneva: ~ccoroj.ng m ,me tube were used. Specialists in. 
Mediterranean, between the is-I ~wuencnener " ~.~acnrmhten, ~.wo every European capital have been 
land of Crete and Alexandria, separate Ausman ann tmngarm n consulted, 
• • • armies have been formed w i th  w~th a loss of hfe eshmated at I . . . . .  
300. The vessel sank in five i the Object of marching through Half  a Milhon Canadmns 
minutes. Most of the male pas-IM°ntenegr° to the sea. The Toronto:. Sir Sam Hughes_an.- 
sen~ers were lost. Amerie~n.,[n°rthern arrny's ob'ectivej, is Cet- nouncea, ac a nanquet here las~ 
Consul McNeeley was drowned ~tinje and Loyeeuberg, and that of mght that Canada proposed rais- 
German .is On the Greek frontier, I " 
prepared to 'a t tack  on the north [ 
east while the Germans and  
Bulgarians advan.ce on the north 
and northwest. 
Von Mackenson i s  movlng 
against Saloniki and the Bulgar- 
runs are concentrating on the 
border. A squadron of Austrian 
~viators has arrived at, Monastir. 
NOTICE 
OMINECA ASSESSMENT 
D ISTR ICT  
He gave his place in a boat to a 
woman and two childrem 
The vessel, which was on .her 
.way from London to Bombay, 
was the first P. & O. boat sunk 
during the war. 
London: The British liner 
the second army Antivari. ing 500,000men, half of whom 
Greece Will Resist ,  
Athens: Recent events'have 
caused a decline of German pres 
tige in Greece. The Greekpe0ph 
are determined to resist the:Turk 
Germans Repulsed are under arms. 
Paris: In the Champagne dis- Rome: Ten thousand Bulgar- 
trict, near the highway between ~ Jan prisoners, turned over toItaly 
Tahure and Somme-Py, a German by the Servians, have been con- 
attack, in which hand grenades centrated in the Avezzanno dis- 
were used, was repulsed. In the trict, devastated by earthquakes. 
and Bulgarians if -they. ente 
Greece. " Tbe army commanders 
h~ve notified the' war office that 
it will be impossible to hold the 
men from attacking the invaders 
of Greek soil.' ,,Greek soldiers at 
Kavala have mutinied,demanding 
to be disbanded or allowed to 
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
.~ourt of ~Revision and Appeal, under 
me provmmns of the "Taxation Act" 
and the ,"Public. Schools Act", re- 
,meeting the ,assessment 'rolls of .the 
ineca .Assessment District for the 
wear 1916, willbe held in theGovern- 
ment rOf~ce, Hazelton, 'B..C.,on Fri- 
day, "the 21st day of January, 1916, at 
the hour of 11. o'clock in the forenoon. 
Dated at Hazelton, B. C., 
December 20th, 1915. 
STEPHEN H.  HOSKINS 
C . Judge of the 
ourt of Revision and Appeal. 
LAND REGISTRy ACT Glengyle, from Yokohama to Argonne district, neat' F ,  ur de where they are i e~ployed in 
Genoa, was submarined in the Paris, there was an efficacious reconstruction. 
Mediterranean, near the spot firing ol guns against works of London: The modified national 
where the Persia was sunk the enemy. TheGerma,i troops, service bill was brought in today 
fleeing from their shelters, were[ by Premier Asquith, Ireland is 
ManYnumberliVeSof Americans.Were lo t, including a subjected to a concentrated fire excluded. 
The Japanese steamer Kenkou by our 75-millimetre guns. 
Maru was sa.nk. The crew was % 
saved. 
An Artil lery Duel 
London (official) : "The enemy 
,this morning sprang a minein 
front of our trenches east of 
Givenchy, but did not occupy the 
crater. During the. afternoon, 
we exploded three mines near La 
Poissell. Our artillery and trench 
mortars co-operated Ourart i l -  
lery also bombarded the hostile 
trenches north of Fromelles and 
east of Ypres. To the former 
bombardment the enemy replied 
vigorously, but without doing 
damage." 
Russians Gain Ground 
London: The Russians have 
captured the heights northwest 
of Czernowitz, Bukowina, ac- 
cording to a despatch to Reuter's 
from Petrograd. Eight hundred 
and seventy prisoners fell into 
Russians Take Prisoners 
Petrograd: On the Galician 
frontier the Russian army is 
holding the Teutonic forces, hav- 
ing checked the enemy advance 
at the Kovei railway. Our troops 
are now advancing"alo,g the 
Kovel-Kovno railway and threat- 
ening the German com nu~fica- 
tions. 
In Bukowina furtlier advances 
have been made by our tt•o:~ps. 
and 16 officers and 766 unwound- 
ed men have been taken prison- 
ers, in addition to ma6y killed 
and wounded left on the battle. 
field. 
In the Caucasus canlpaign, 
Russian troops have defeated the 
Turks in a fiercely foughc4mttlc. 
Liner Sinks Submarine 
Victoria: The Blue Funnel 
liner Ant, ilochus, which has inst 
reached here, stink a hostile suL- 
marine in the' Mediter|'al|e,m. 
their hands. The diver opened fire with a deck 
Hun Attack Ordered ]gun, but was sent to the bottom 
Berlin: TheMor.genposttoday[ with three shots from the Anti- 
published a report that orders[lochus. . " " 
have been given to the German[ London: -The T imes  learns 
and Austrian troops in Servia to]that  the P. & O. liner Ge~,long, 
advance into Greece and attack 
th6 French and British. A Bu- 
charest despatch to the Morgen- 
post credits this statement to the 
Outro of Sofia• 
Athens: Martial law has been 
proclaimed in Greece, to take 
effect Jan. 15.. The Russian Advance 
The Allied authorities in-Salon- ] London: Despatches .to .both 
iki have ordered the arrest of all] Renter and:Havas agencies tate 
German and Austrian women in I that the Austrians have evacuat- 
cafes and will also arrest a nurn- led Czernowitz (Bukowina), the 
ber of men of high standing, of Russians having seized all the 
enemy nationality, i heights dominating the town. 
• On Bessarabian.Front .[ The •.Russian official, bulletin 
does ~ot.claim the evacuation of 
London: Russia'scampaignin[ ...... '~,',, .' ,, 
Czernowltz, butsays: Northwest 
of Czernowitz we have Occupied 
Bessarabia continues to be the 
most important visible war acti- 
vity. From the Pr ipet to the  
Roumanian frontier, over a front 
of at least three hundred miles, 
a huge Russian force, with a 
great appearance of '.confidence, 
is hurling sledge-harem, er ,blows 
at the opposing force, which, ac- 
cording to all accounts, totals at 
least one and a.half million men. 
Occupying Kamerun :, 
London: A British"0flldiai, re~ 
port from Kame~un,: .GerMan 
Equatorial Africa,. issued..:last 
night,, says "On' :JanUary I," I a 
BHtish ~, force under 'C0!.':Georgel 
• occup ied  iYaunde,: ih i~Kaniet, un~ 
The ~nemv h:e:s0uth retr~ated:to~t.. ~ '~'~ : ~,' :
m 
5030 tons, has been sunk in the 
Mediterranean. All on board 
the vessel were saved. 
[~ FIEDNESDAY, JAN. 5 ~ 
a:l.ine.of ,trenches and repulsed 
strong enemy counter-attacks." 
A large number of prisoners 
are reported captured by the 
Russians. 
It is expected Vou~Mackenson 
will be withdrawn from Secvia 
to take command of the Germans 
in,, Bessarabia, in :an endeavor t0 
check the Russmn advance. 
Petrograd (official): "The Ger- 
mans .tried .to cross the: D/vina i in 
the region ofE l iSenhbie i .but  
~! :e  ~. thrown back i.by !bill"fire. 
We:ptit t0flight"Ge-rmans wear- 
i~g.wh[te 0ats. Who at~emnt~d 
" " : .  , I "L  ;,~..:,~-., 
rnUSSDAY, JAN. 6 
Still Rushing Huns Back 
Paris:. Allied airmen bombard- 
ing "Gievgeli (Southern Servi~i), 
in the cnui'se of a reconnaissance,, 
destroyed thesheds in a G~rman 
fight the Turks and Bulgars. 
. Notice under Section 36 - 
~ . RussiaSs Advance . TAKE NOTICE that an application 
L~on0on: l~ussian successes in I nas_oeen made to ~register Charles Vic- 
"~ ~" -" ,--  t. J toi'Smith,of Hazelton,B.C.,astheowner ~essa l , .mm .e°n.~nn~e, t s~n°2Tn ..--.--...-., , , , ,~ , , -  in 
T.eutonlcrel . . "[fromFee'simple'under two Tax Sale Assessor o f  the .Omineca 
need. LosSes on both redes.in ['Assessment District, to Charles 
four d~ys aggregated 80,000 The[Vict°r Smith, •bearing date the 3rd 
.... " " day of November, A.D. 1915, in pur- Russmn advance has checked the[nuance of a Tax Sale held b,, sai~ 
Gel.~(nml campmgn for the in-|Assessor on or about the llth "day of 
vas,Oml or ~gypL October, 1913. ofall and singular cer- 
• Petl.oO'rsd [,,~o~I~. , ,~ .  ,t.^ thin parcels or tractsof.landand re- 
~ " ," - - , .  ,. tuar~,  l y ing ,  anu  Oe lng  in  ~;ne ;~I~rlpa Ironi~ anu norcnwest eL District of Casshr. " -"" ~zer • . . .  . . m the Province.of C nowltZ our troops have es-.Bnhsh Colnmbm, more particulary 
tablished themselves in the en- known and describedas:- 
emy positions they captured• An undivided one quarter interest in 
and to Lot One'hundred and forty-seven Every attempt o take. the often- (147), Group one (1), ,and .part -(sixty- 
sire in the re~'ion of Bojana was six (d6) acres) of the South Eastquar- 
~.viation camp, acc.ording to a repulsed by our fire." ter-.of ~Lot Fourteen hundred and 
. . . . .  eighty-one (1481), Range five (5),Coast 
Havas despatch from Athens. No'rICE TO DELINQUENT CO. ~xscrmt. . 
Latest, despatches from Petro. OWNER [ You and those claiming throughor 
. . . .  , :[under you, and all persons claiming 
- • ~ I any interest in the said land• grad say the  Germans are con- -,,,;o.,~,, ~.  . . . . . .  ma.yp . . . .  n o rpersons . |wht~.o  t;,I e ;S not" - -e~i - .a redb~y~de~rc~ 
centrating forces opposite the towl ..... y"umayhavetransferredyourinterests| . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
take ..or ic~, that l, the unde~igned co-owner wit~ [ provimons of the "Land Registry Act'' 
Ru.qsian offensive. Their lOSSeS you  m the Cum~rmnd.  l~ussell a"nd.Sundown lare reouired to Contest th 
(Russrll Group) M nel~a Claims s tuaWd I n  Wnn / . .  * e claim of 
in the recent fightin~ have been ~6;~:~, theHazelton.Minle'g. DAiS-IS ~'-n'of-O'm: [ tnc - taxpurchaser  within f?rty-five 
• "ct.Trovinceox ur i t isht,  ommbia have/aays  ox tne serv ice  o f  thls notice upon 
enormous .  'l:'he fierce oppositio don~ tits required amount of work on the a.bove-ryou Otherwise ou a ' 
of the enemv."accounts rot the n ..,~.-tLo,~i olut,,,s to~ the y~r 1914 in order t . . . . . . .  "L . ,y _nd each of you 
nOl~ t l l¢'  same-under section 24 of the Mineral Act  w| l I  Go : Io r ;ever :es toppea  ann oebar red  small numbei:"of.prJsoners, and i f  within 90dave of the publication o f  the  from sett ing up any  c la im to  or in res -  nolle, y.u failer efuse to cont r ibuteS153.50  your pect of the said land an " 
the Russians pierced the an-: porti . . . . . .  f such expend ture, together w l~ the . . . . . . . . .  ' .d I. shall regis- 
costs.f this advertisement your interest in the" get Slle Sa l~ Glmrles ~ictor  Smith as 
emy's lines:'at Czernowitz, corn- s~ld .,l,,,,,~i claims will become the pr0perty of owner infee. ' . ' . ' 
tne umli~tsigned nndm. Station 4 of the Mineral v""~V*e" t i~n  ;s call d ' ' " ' 
pellinghis retie,meat. ActA'mendmentAct'oflP~, • ' . . . . . . . . . . .  e to,Seebon 36 
, . J .N .  CARR. Co-Owner of the "Land  :Registry Act . "  nrmd 
, Dnt~.~ at .']mlthers. B. O. thisa0th day of O~;o-" amendmen*~ ~.a  'oo~,o,.~fim,.-;.~'~,;. "~"  In a manifesto to the troops. ~r t,,l,~. . 9-2, . . - . . . . . . .  ,.~c.~,.: . . . . . .  o.- 
. ' - lowing extract therefrom which relates 
the Cz.':tr says :Russia will not to the above notice: . 
l~,IN'~llili, nill l l= i la iH l l i l lHm~ make peace tlQLil the last enemy ~ "And in default of a caveat or 
i s  dr iven  from her soil, not" ex- ! Tread the Footpath certificate of filed before the registration as 
Of Peace 
c.pt by agreement with her a]- . 
I lies. 
May Cut Enemy Lines• 
Petrograd (official communica- 
tiOll): "Northeast of Czernowitz 
sharp fighting continues. We 
i 'rhi.~ is the path of him who wears 
"' lnvictus "
TH SVST GOOV SHOE 
i 
have taken fdr4her hostile posi- 
i 7 " " " - " 
t Gas. ]he enemy counter~attacks l~It'~lL"~ o n t -~f , , r~  
were repulsed by a f ire which[ l~ l~ J r "L  ~: :  ' I~ JL$~J~ 
inflictedpetro huge losses."_ . [~,,__. ." Frazelton, B. 0.  
• rad' The enormo s g . u Rus. [  . . . . . .  I~ I I .~  S I I m=~., l  I H .mi~.  II S m  l i t  l...mmm O 
s!an. southern ,armms are now [ i ,v÷÷.v********* . t . ,~******o 
close co Kovel,.,Volhy.ia. Th!s l i  • S A F E 
railway cent.,r ]s"bfi ln3)r~ta-, ,r,, ~ . . . . . . . .  . - . , 
" - . . . . . . . . .  ~a~',~ zrom a~penalcids 
lis pendens being 
owner of the persons entitled under 
such tax said, all persons so.served 
with notice, or served with notice 
under subsection' (6) of section 155 
o f  th e "Municipal Clauses Act, " 
~vu~ or sdetion 293 Of the "Munici- 
pal .Act;" or section 139of.the ,As-  
sessment Act, 1903," or sectlon.253 
of tbe "Taxation Act," in•cases in 
which notice under this Act is dis- 
.pensed with as ~ereinafter provided, 
and those claiming through or. under 
them, and all l~ersons claiming any 
interest in the land by virtue o~ any 
unregistered instrument, and all per- 
sons claiming any interest lathe land 
by descent whose title'is not regis- 
tered under the provisions, of .tiffs 
Act, shall be for ever estopped and 
debarred from.setting upany, claim 
to or. in respect of" the lan'd sO sold 
because it ale/he forms 6he con- ~ take Adler-i-ka. for,taxes., 
• • ., - ~ I ~ One spoonful of this thorough. Date'd at the Land RegistiT •Office, 
nection between rne .auscro.~er~ I  bowel cleanser •removes almost at. the City of Prince Rut~ert , Province 
man central armms and thetr ~ ^NV cASZ of sour st0maeh,' gas. of British Columbia, this 22rid day of 
. . . .  .~ ., 14~ 01' constipation. . .. December, A.D. 1915. ~ ' _ 
soutlmrn wing, It is lot this I~ You Will be astonished.at the " H.'F. MACLEOD,- 
.re~son that the~.ustro-Germanst~ a~nouut of old foul mat~e~:the " , District Registrar. 
" " . . . .  " FIRST spoonful will draw.off,' . are trying with the utmost enac-]~ U " to  Date  Dru  ~: To GEORGE M. SWAN,  " - • .. , ' " PrifieeRupert, B.C. 
ity to h01d their positions . ' [~ , p- - . g . ,o tores  SNYDER BROTHERS,, . :.. 
- . ' "~Garvis, Oregon, 
' Bntmh' . . . . . .  Off icers Reca l led  .. ! IA!ELTON .. :: ' . .... B ,  ,C. AMY GARDINER . . . . .  " , 
Rome: :Violent Qghting.~occur. ' , . , ~¢ . .~.~ m-zt . . ., ...vancouver,. B.C. 
ed today in theCarnie Alps. The We Wish All U l 'nends -  - : . . . .  advantage rested with the Italb : ' - ' ..... 7~ . .  ~ :~ 
ann iu an artillery,duel of'terrific .~ur .  ;....,.!: . :. 
magnitude. The Austrians were 
forced back. AIl British officers , ~ , ~r" 
in Italy wer~ recalled., to Eng and• "' ' " :~  ~.,~-,:.. 
tpday, includingofficersobservil.rg ' • . . . . .  . s : .::, 
the Italian campaign, " . . . .  I !
. . . .  :H AP P Y Paris: Austria .has called up •  : ' " 
her last line of reserves. Many  : . . . .  :' ': " . . . . . .  
. ,  . . . . . . .  / unfit for field"service are .em-  
poyed as auxiliaries iwthe ,rear... 
• ii :::'FRIDA 'Z 
LOndon ::Aii inva~io#ofi( 
NEiW :, ° i.. :,,' :.?/7 
.:.~: : ..'. " ':" , '"~ ." ' " '_-: : ./L::. ~::"-:: :.!~:' 
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